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*This video material is being made available to broadcasters free of charge by the World Health Organization for preparing stories related to the launch of the 2008 World Health Report Primary Health Care - Now more than ever.*

**SHOT LIST**

00.08 **FRANCE, ANNECY:** Centre d'évaluation gériatrique at Annecy.  
A full day comprehensive evaluation for older people at the Annecy Hospital. The patient sees different doctors, a psychologist and an ergonomist during the day. At the end of the day, the patient and its family review the results.

01.53 **FRANCE, ANNECY:** Social service and medical centre.  
Daily home visit by nurse and nurse assistant for regular care and surveillance. While one nurse discusses and checks the pills and drugs dosage, the other nurse helps the disabled lady with her toilet routine. Municipality brings lunch to homes.

03:54 **CHINA, HUNAN PROVINCE:** Prevention and treatment of schistosomiasis in a remote village. Health workers administer medicines to village folk for schistosomiasis.

05:23 **NIGERIA:** Community engagement in treatment of onchocerciasis.  
Awareness session about Onchocerciasis and its treatment in the community.

06:24 **GHANA, NAVRONGO:** Home visit by nurse in a remote village.  
A community nurse makes her rounds and visits a pregnant woman. She discusses her status and also checks out her daughter who has elephantiasis.

08:00 **UGANDA:** Ensuring access to health facilities and safe delivery for pregnant women. Pregnant women brought to the hospital in variety of vehicles.

08:56 **CUBA, COTORRO:** Measures for preventing spread of mosquitoes through home visits. A health worker brigade member visits homes weekly to check for and prevent mosquito breeding.

09:55 **CUBA, HAVANA:** Creating awareness about dengue and its prevention through a variety of health education materials among school children. Schools are enrolled in campaigns to promote awareness and positive action among the community.

11:15 **COLOMBIA:** Mobile health unit providing quality and specialist care in remote and relatively inaccessible villages of Rio Atrato. Dental care, surgery and education on good practices.